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What does one do when the re al ity around gets fright en ing and shock ing by the day? Rel a tives or
friends with fever, cough or breath less ness ring ing up des per ately seek ing help to �nd a hos pi tal
bed, oxy gen cylin ders or an ICU. Or you wak ing up and notic ing your spouse cough ing? How do you
live through and cope with this help less feel ing for nights and days along with the fear that it could
be your turn to mor row?

Emo tional fa tigue and burnout are emerg ing as new terms in this cri sis. Sev eral front line health -
care work ers at tend ing to crit i cal and dy ing pa tients ev ery day are ex haust ing their stores of emo -
tional en ergy. One young doc tor who was con tin u ously on Covid duty for a month, hanged him self
re cently, leav ing be hind a preg nant wife. How do we deal with this type of frus tra tion?
In these times, dis trac tion, the bad word that kept us from con cen trat ing on stud ies or work, is
reap pear ing with in a new ‘avatar’, this time with a new pre �x as healthy dis trac tion.
There is a real story be hind to day’s post. Last evening my 45-year-old niece called and said that
she was plan ning to spend the evening do ing riyaz, a lo cal term for singing and prac tic ing notes! I
did make a how can you, when ‘Rome is burn ing ‘kind of snide re mark, but soon re mem bered that
she had re cently braved her 80-year-old mother’s Covid trauma and her hus band’s cancer
surgery. Her tool kit for sur vival was cer tainly bet ter than mine!
Healthy dis trac tion is now emerg ing as a ne ces sity to main tain our san ity. Con stant think ing of
what is go ing around us or won der ing what might hap pen next is not chang ing things. Nor are our
feel ings of fear and sad ness at the dev as ta tion and de pri va tion of our neigh bors mak ing them go
away. Sure, we must do what we can, but learn to take our minds o� and dis tract our selves for
short pe ri ods to re duce the im pact of con tin u ous neg a tive think ing.
Peo ple are us ing dis trac tion to deal with pan demic iso la tion, anx i ety and burnout. Our de vices such
as cell phones of ten come handy, as do watching TV. Mu sic, read ing, DIYs, videogames, puz zles,
gar den ing, paint ing or even fan ta siz ing could help pro vide that much needed es cape in a pos i tive
way when the emo tional grind gets over bear ing. And we need to re sort to them from time to time
with out feel ing guilty.
Mind full ness is a very valu able tech nique. It re quires en gag ing with the present: the now and here
state rather than the fear of fu ture or grief of the past. As does med i ta tion. Both these are tech -
niques of mind con trol that are help ing peo ple cope.
To sur vive the com ing days: Think about what you do when you need dis trac tion. As sess whether it
is a healthy dis trac tion
Try some thing new to dis tract your self that gives you a pos i tive es cape.
Build pos i tive dis trac tion habits. It is like giv ing the ex hausted car en gine of your mind a break in
or der to make it run longer.
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